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Mountaineers
Win Over N.

"By George"
Unprecedented and t otally unexpectedhappening* in the Western

Conference last week placed Coach
Cllne Farthing's "Terrific Twenty
Two' Mountaineers in the limeilght
of the conference, and made them
odds-on favorites to come out ahead
of anything in thi* Immediate territory.However, two former losses
wsiU probably keep them from coppingthe conference crown.

Kings Mountain's dauntless Mountaineerswent to Mcrgainonr- rated
as the underiog. They dressed, still
rated aa the underdog, because the

,
D and D'a looked pretty tough. Then
Mr. Farthing put an inspiration to
w»rh..' fThe inspiration. prol»a|)b
came during the week, but he kept
it to himself for several days. So,
when the game started, he put it to
w*. ffrTgRfeCTsrvtrrmrTBTffr
It looked like a Banana Split that'*
been worked upon with an egg l>eat
er. Then he tckl the boya, "Alright,
do'your beat, and woe be he who
loafs."

To make a long story short. It
worked. Everyone on the team, from
Morrison to Moss tried to run a
touchdown, and practically every
one except the linesmen . who by
the way, can't carry the ball.suc1

K OCTAGON tC
mi CRAMU1ATED SOAP JV
WHEN YOU BUY

qwpOCTAGONjgk
4 " TOILET IOAJPrwc«

Patmolive, 3 for 20c
8mall Super Suds (red boot) S for 25c
Small Super Suds (blue box 3 for 28c
Large 8uper Suds (blue box 2 for 47e
Octagon 8oap (giant) 8 for .. 28e
Octagon 8oap (email) 10 for .. 23c
Octagon Pcfturier (large) 8 for . 28c
Octagon Powder (email) 10 for 23o
Octagon Totlet, 4 for 19c
Octagon Cleanser 2 for 9c
Octagon Flakes. 2 for 24OctagonGranulated 2 for 18c
Crystal Whits 8oap 3 for 14c

W. J. Crawford and Sons

Charter No. 6451 «

REPORT OF OOND3

First Natio
of Kings Mountain in the State of N
inesa on October 2, 1939. published ii
rt ler of the Currency, under Section 3S

AS9E

Loans and discounts (Including $ u<
"U. 8. Government obligations, direct i
Obligations of States and political st
Other bonds, notes, and debentures.
Corporate stocks, including sleek of I
Cash, balances with other banks, in

reserve balance, and cash items In i|
Bank (premises owned $14,400.00,

furniture and fixtures $4,500.00
Real estate owned other than hank P1
Other assets

TOTAL ASSHT8 .

UABtUl

(Demand deposits of individuals, partm
Time deposits of individuals, partners!
Deposits of U. 8. Government (Includi
Deposits of States and political si
Other deposits (certified and cashie
fTOTAL DEPOSITS ......1

Other UabUlttes

TOTAL INABILITIES

CAPITAL AC<
Capital Stock:
Gomtaon stpek, total par $100,000.0(

Surplus
Undivided profits
unserves (ana retirement account to

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ..

ITOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPIT

MEDIORA
Pledged assets (and securities loan <<
U 8. Government obligations, direct i

secure deposit* and other llabilttl
Other assets pledged to secure depo* t
eluding notes and bill* rediscount»<
securities sold under repurchase ai

TOTAL
Beonred liabilities:

Deposit*secured by pledged assets
pursuant to requirements of lew.. ..

TOTAL ;
STATES OF NORTH CAROLINA, O

I, D. 6. Nelll, cashier of the sibeye-ti
thai the above statement Is true to th

B.

C<
Sworn to sad subscribed before me
tlit* 6th day of October, 1939.

J. R Davia, Notary Public.
My Com. Bxptree 3-14-41.
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cceded. Little Mom ran two of them,
ind lanky Mitcham ran one. The
boys got mad. tried three passes,
completed three of them, two for
touchdowns, and did a little of everything.The outcome . Mountaineers41, the Deaf lads, nothing,
absolutely.
While all this was happening, oth

er things also happened to help the
Mountatneers. Shelby went over to
Uustonlu and engaged the Green
Wave in u slightly tnuA%V tussle.
The tireenlos did them Just as they
' d our Mountaineers . waited untilthp final minutes- of the final
quarter to beat Casey's lads 7 to
nothing. Which rates Kings Mountainsliffhtly above Shelby.

Ilcssemer City's new West Ccnferenee Scrappers got beat at MorIIUli.i r.i^iHia.itfi Miiitf'iih,i.MVs,
comes the leading contenders, with
the one exception of Cherry ville.
This week, the "Terrific twentyTu'il''IllL'hdb llio Unmnelul CtnAlnm* « i.i uu' » nr in < iliui in* omwiuui

at Charlotte. where they have HardIngHigh 41 ft an opponent. The Moun
tainecrg are favored to bring home
tho bacon.

Beauty Expert At Ruths
Beauty Shoppe '

The ladies bf Kings Mountain are
cordially- invited to visit Ruth's)
Beauty Shoppe immediately as Mrs.
Lorn T. Huckaby. skin analyst and
cosmetician with Mario Laboratories
la there for free consultation apjl
Sklli analyses and corrective treatment.|. f HFJ""!

e

Mrs. Huckaby is an export in her
cho»en* .jircfesslon and local ladies
should avail themselves of her services.

Oh,Oh! $ WrongWay!
CQA2l In CnstomrsWith
ADVERTISING
Backedby (rood, Service f

Reserve District No. 5

[TtlON OF THE

nal Bank
orth Carolina, at the close of bus-
i respnse to call made by Compt
111, U. S. Revised Statutes.
T8

ane overdrafts) $298,778.82
tnd guaranteed 78.485.96

ibdlvtsicns146,728.73
13.860.00

federal Reserve bank .... 4,000.00
icluding
process of collection ... 244,983.03

18,900 00
remises .,, 2,760.00*.

- 66.45

..... $808,642.98
'IBS

rahlps, and corporations 361,262.01
lips, and corporations .. 227,814.38
Ing postal savings) ........ 817.76
ibdivislons - 51,966.81
r*s checks, etc) 16.064.68

$666,916.64
... ......... 4,946.01

. $661,861.55
DOUNT8

)
. 32.600.00

9.181.43
r preferred stock) ...... 5,000.00

%

$M6.681.43

Ai, AOOOlINTa I8ft« M9 QH

lNDA

I) (book value):
ind guaranteed, .pledged to

* 45,268.55
s and other liabilities (In1and
treement) 20,177.20
i

05,446.75

! 48,028.85

, 148,028.85
ountjr of Cleveland, as:

amed bank, do solemnly swear
e beat of my knowledge and belief.
S. NULL. Caohder.

>rrect.Attest:
D. M. Baiter
O. A. Bridges ,
R. L. Manner

directors

i
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Store Employes Help To <

Harvest Hidden Tax Crop |
Kings fountain baa an estlmatel 1

177 <'unoSlclal tax collectors" who
indirectly are helping local, state 1

and national governments harvest
their annual revenues, the Nation. I
al Consumer* Tax ConimlssUti declaredrecently.

The unofficial, and generally unwilling"tax oatlectors,' according
to the hJCTC are the proprietors
onl employes In the 56 local retail
stores.

| "There are 2.008 official tax levy
lug anl spending governmental agen
cies in North Carolina" said Mrs. I
\t«*'vile Mucklestoen, \ president of
the nation wide women's organisation.''But every clerk behind a
at ore counter is actually a tax col,lector, too.

**!» » OVOfM enlo IKABA olnelfa
v »« i t .-«»»« , i ur-a*r * ic i iao vui"

fractions of hidden taxes that
have Increat'-d the cost cf productionand distribution of the article

a« a part of the price. A major
sharo of alt local, state and national,
taxes ne.w are hidden to the con-1
sinners who pay them this way.

"However. retail merchants
should not be blamed. Nonbusiness
could possibly survive today if U
attempted to absorb the multitude
of taxes to which It la subject. lb
consequence, every ring cf the cash
register represents not only a sale
but a tax payment."
The NCTC now has study groups

in approximately 5,100 communities
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What do die Ford c
brilliant new beauty? 1
safety.and the roomie
for a Ford oar.

They have a host of
Tip Gearshift on the si

mission, unusually e

Ventilation. Improved
Improved spring suspei
A combination of n

quieter in operation. T
brakes. They have ne
re safer, stronger am

the famous Ford V-8
Ford. Choice of 85 or (5
^cylinder smoothness 1

You've never seen
style and comfort at si

acquainted. You'll enjo,

ON DISPLAY A1
[ CAWS AND TWO
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THURSDAY, OCT. IS, MM.
a 46 itatM in its educational cam- ^ . . ,italgn to expose "unnecessary eon- I /\l% Dwew«
turner - penalizing taxes,' Mrs| Muck A * II
estone said. Tbs crusade in tbtn
itste is led by Mrs. William T.̂
Hannah, of Waynesvllle, state dl- flN|h£lector and Mrs. J. Talbot Jobneoa,
of Aberodeen, national committeeXL.
member. Is

Foroco u4 Premloou
TUESDAY.OCT. Mtk IHtiklentit; County School Day Va\At1HmrnoM Hon* Kirfi VV v 1 T 1

wednesday.oct. 1Mb -* bl \ / MLucky toUr ml Hit Nell Drivro .

thursday.oct. toik
Harne.i Hon* Sun

Do the mcmlVRIDA Y.OCT. nih
Sontbrrn Slair. Schocl Dty If not. perhaiPorno- H.. Boer.

. thorough tri.SAriar a» Ui.it J*4h
. _a. a a. a., a**»o

, All over the

^jxv*«Y^^rTYi^otj£ANi^Nicirr enthusiastic in

o» the Mickty MiSooy Jj*0* cabinet; 11
the world ov Sinn shows the purchase ptt Uitfti . ti SIlOWS

ivistmobt your £amily
you think. Oi_rnw nevus or TOMoaaOw
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D CARS FC
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improvements, added to funda
most advanced engineering i

>ar* lor 1940 offer to match their
Vew comfort, convenience, quiet, »_
st, richest interiors ever designed

FOR COI
. trolled Vqinteresting new features. Finger- Improvedteering post. An improved trans- sbeorfeer*.

asy to shift« New Controlled Ed^e^Swshock absorbers. Softer springs, ^̂rtsion and a new ride-stabilizer.* -

cngint m
ew features makes the new cars FOR S4I
hey have big, powerful hydraulie wind»hidc
w Sealed-Beam Headlamps that b«ttery.
J stay bright longer. They have
engine (85 hp in the De Luxe drunw fOI10 hp in the Ford).which blend* JTTwith economy, luxury. Ni
cars with so much performance,
11oh a low price. Get ~th« ou
y tk0 experience!

r YOUR DEALER'S.HEADQUARTE
CKS, NEW MERCURY I AMP NEW

I Motor C
lliiiLdi fc'mii i'i ii" r ii"-

'. '''
; S

nting - Telephone 167

An</ 77»ey Say /t VP7fc'. a Sm/W
ers of YOUR family say this?
m it is because you have never given AMta-Seltz*»L
world people who have used Alka-Seltzer areits praise.
ynfai'b'&mjmigynficttrwibriitwyjiif ii,m! it is not, it won't cost you a penny. We will refundrice to any new user who is not entirely satisfied
may need Alka-Seltzer sooner and more often tha*
lit guarantee of satisfaction or money refunded

covers lis use in all conditions listed be-
_ }low.

Gas an Stomach, Add Indigestion, Heart
barn, "Morning After", Musenlnr Paine, Net!S5^\ rmlgia. Headache, Distrrae at Colds, aa a Gan prffiilgla In Minor Throat Irritations.
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mental Ford features,
» the low-price field

.- / y:.- .' : < .: v : m
mPORTANT FORD FEATURES.

fFORT.Mora room inside. New Con*
ntilation. New torsion bar ride-stabilircr.*
spring suspension.* Self-sealing shock
Two-way adjustable driver's seat. New*

ient front seat backs. New "Floating*
it Cushions.
IVENIENCE-New Finger-Tip Gearshift,
ore accessible. Two-spoke steering wheel.
MTY . Sealed-Beam Headlamps. Dual « |I wipers at base of windshield. Larger /lattery Condition Indicator on all modal* j«
'MCE.Improved soundproofing. "Easy-
istnission. Curved disc wheels. Improved }kia Pav/I kurl (!» «*
. m wm «a »«/«*» f I

LE.New exterior beauty. New Interior I
tw inatnuneot panel. moJth only U9

MOM THAN Ml .1aiity car in mi tow-toica niuH I

'

'

MRS FOR NEW FORD V-t
' LINCOLN-ZEFHVR V-12 1

Company | |
uliioii II


